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I· Company . . ' Agrees on 
RAILWAY RE SO LUI 
. . ; 
Bahe me 
='~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~·-··~~!!!':"l!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
• r - ,, 
. · Dempsey Gets Decision I Georgraphy and folitics 
R IXGS mE. Shl'lbr. :\lontnna, July' ~'" \ 'orll T~ln ~II colleges 
~. J ack Dcinpacy was awarded a~n1l ftChools geography a to day 
r r1C c n ro uoll 0«~!1.l•11 over To 1tn1Y 1 more> npvrccl:ltell thnn ro~ncrly. The GlbL011s. St. f\11 I <h.11lcngcr. In one ~ubJeot 11 nlrcnd>' better t 1•1gbt. • The 
I 
or IJ•c· mo11t aurprl:ilni; ll;l ''" lu n tlmo la not dl1u1nt when , thoroµ!;h 
hta' Y wch;ht mntc?t lo yc:i•".J. Gil>-
1 
knowl:d~e oC the pr,lnclp!J' ot geo· 
l:o ni. \\n-1 on h l;i rc • .t appa rcntly \"r ry gr3phy will be an csaentln\ \>nrt or the 
tin .• : nnd holding In <1J.'1111cr11t!.l'I w:i• u e; iJcnUon o r bualnl'u mcQ ·and oven 
1n,. tlftcrnth round bnttlc cn11c !. I Qf pollllelans. 
1•. o. nox 10~ •rno~!~ t~ 
WANTED---RAW FURS, 
Men's.Eng. Cotton Night Sbll ·ts 
' I Special Quality and Extra Good Value. 
I. 75, 1.80 and 3.00 each. 
Men's English Balhiog Soils} 
::;.; WITH SKIRT 
~ ~ 95c, 1.40; 1.50, 1.80 
:;; 
~ Bathing Pants 
ii! 58c and 60c pair 
Men's SUk Ball Bose 
In Black, Lavender and Grey. EXtra Good 
· 1.70 pair. · , ' 
m. 
Dempsey cei. declalon In 16th round 










The Blood r~ud 
.. 
For .. Upstairi::. Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' 
Cha,mber'" and also for her Kitchen, Dining .. 
4 
R9om, Den, Boudoir or 'any other ~oom, wo 
have everything necessary. to make a"~ 
house into a real home beautlfut 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any1 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on; . 
house furni~hing and es timates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
' 
Water Street, St .. John's 
• EX S. S. BRATl'INGSBORG, NOW DISCHARGING 
J • 
oa 
She k.lued Jud)', a.nd, alter a 
It ·p.ys you to get your printing <lone. \/be.re you can obtain thr best vallx. 
We claim to be in a position to extend you th'8 advantap. 
We carry 1• large stock of 
1· 
· ·Bill Heads, Letter Heads. Statements, 
anl1 auy other statfonet')' you may require. .. . ,.,._... . .-
. . ..... .. ' 
·En-·. e-opes 
ulvelopes of aaI qualltf~ and stz~. and 
Do yoa want te tell 
mm' what )'OD mn fs 
fheo.i. pat yoar id m "IHl111B&il 
~PAPBR. 
+ ··t . 
l 
-
fHE . ·-l.Nu ADVOCATE. 
OBITUARl· . 1~. !WEST COAST El)mJI 
The ll3fl:Jh:g ~\\'•Ill Watl!r· IS OPTIMISTIC FOR 
man H1>rwuocl, for 111110)' Yi!! Tl! In till' 
~:~~~,~~)~~:~:~~~:~~. ~~ •h;ll.~:~~~.,~·0<~·: BIG p· ULP INl' ... iS'FI• 
I ::~~~P~:~~~·~·· h:·~~a.~
0;,;~l:lluu~:::::~~ U! 1 •.. • ~ . 
m • 1run hl:l:'rt trou!ilc t;h1 po3l ' " i ,. ~ .. ... . 
. 1~~:~:~:: ;~::1::~:: 1:eo:110R •• 111·m0 • Prediels Uupreeden'ed Prosperity ~ : · , 1n;tr !II. bu~ his boo;:m., c;til'l·rf11l • 
t~ I· P,~ 
1
1\t•lrlt <:31.1$t'<I him to .rail)·, n:.1 b)" • ,st !' I 
<JOs7 'THE P~· Uv:1's, i;oi;1lnru h I ,\\ OUl·I llllPC:lr f S\~O:\m·. r..n. June :!•l.-(Sl:.ir ... hlch tarn• · OCllt !00 lOM or paper 
lc.,.-,tlln 11n \\'11 t: :5trcc-t l·> r cccl\'tl the, SptcJnl)-"Wc clptct, Ins.de 11C t1111·<> tla' lr. At Uilal place i,000 men will • -- --------- hr.'!l) bu111l,1ihD.:rn. o!. w~ t.:;lll}:yrors, to ha\o n town with n JlOJIUl..'I· he 1•m11loyod, 'lflth another . !,CIOO In, 
. . 1 h c b' , ,:i,:s. llln &<:r;lcc:; will '~ .. ml•llc•l 1 t lon or nut· less than J'; ,ouO proplc tile pull> wortafand Umber cuttfnt 1D Overnig t a .es IJ"!- the tlrm. bUI where hu .w:~t .b~' on the Rhorn ot Un~· ot ~l<l~nt1 1," 1Rhl t:ie woods. • . I 
m• i:ri:n tly 111118\'ll Is u " c&k) A. 1 •. Ilnrrdt, mn11ogl111; t"Cltlor of th~ , 1 1 • . ~ , r.-h whero b,, hntl l.c, n l1n:111cl.1l W1!Sl('r11 Shir. <:url !nit. who 1~ vi$lt- · ie t0~ftny ow~ hunclrod• ot, 
HAl.lP:<X, Jul>· 4-Thc l\rn i:i:tllft''1 ~;.i,·uni {Qr onr t\nn:}· n1:irs. ;'1r.l 111g this dty t•n routr~to Hullfux.1 ':;:"" 0 11· ern... Of the ltneat I d~o~·:1">". \'cd.i M. :llr'\o\\ 11.• ,-;h!c 1 Htri Qr.J hn•I lln.'1.1 nt ·ur1i;.1~ nn•l l'nr· J \\'Ith the croc:tlon n111l npcrotlon nf ods, •tretcblng aloq the Jlaml»ert 
Jr~ her e l ;i;t 'rburs•!:ll f('or x.. :rn 1 en _.r In .nrl)' Urn cud- ~;ime ti> St.j the ucw pulp nncl pn ,. pl:111t1 on nnd lnhand•to Grand IA._, wJalch Q 
with s~ Yt rat tht"u'l!lml "~C"l er• John'll" to rCJhlc :tbout • tsi:s. ' 111s' thll 1fumbcr' r : ,·cr we ook for dD adequate reforeatatlOll po fCJ wo.Jcl I 
,·:ht key b1 !; r liol l \'.ll~ ~ 1' 'll l.13t 1 hf;;~ hnyu Fuon • 11ci:urc-• rn11•lOY· j 1urtu'.'C or nl lc:lllt 1hnt i:any workmen bo IDesb:lua&Oale. 1 
n!'hht 11c:tr .!>!. ·:: • 11 ... r:.iour. l;~ntn· 111 c .1~ nm! hi& '" ns o ha r humc. 1 cn,J thl'lr rnmll!C3. • c ,,_... pulp -.t Wiii hvr1t {'oun•y . .,, 1'1<1; lntou • ollc-e. u u ·lnit th,. •1ffit o f t:ic ll v~u\:dhts • aboat 10 ~ 
s~c: h 1.rll (fir lll•• :• l ,·: •llt!n11 <1f 'uro:ul<'Y nn.I llutchln'son, :'-'. llur-1 "Th<! ?\Qrthcrn Construction COID• B......,r.-at~ 
t' t~\O iul:im! !t \"Crll(: .'ct. but i~ b \\'CO~ f\;!1~1(\1 he hncl"'o t·h•t.,;.. to! Jl:lll)' or Ontario ha• at the mo111e11t ~ 
• , ht tfl. n • y n .. • , .. k · •-
• f ;, .mJ tlr.i; ,,., 1 u11l. • • • t!ll' ltt'l'•I. Gto1"3u lk.yJ am o•li~·rs. Clnlshloit plWlt will be ~ 
,, a•Ul"ll tnt•.1 r. :idl:•: ll•l~dr, or w.th ~d th~t h.11111 ur mci .~ho , d on)>Yj worklo.: at Corner Droo, w-re 
1 r.!' l;, J\\'ll t • r '~t: • vr a'1c I'! ,, 1•0 ., tu •·lorlrv .. :incl ~;0 Join· a ganic of enaln~.-. and labo~ 
t 
· . l •:::-n th<! l':>.t••ru•lon or' li thorll11n In I 11hlJ1loa1I comprl1lns 1ena; 
' 
•t•'\ 
' "<> II > I ' t ti f ' tHJD. lbOYeJt ~1:W YOi!K. July "-Jn cu.-mi.'hliln tho \\'rs~ Ctul nf tho <'II)' •• hunt Llilrty 
1 
ve1t,. l\"CI 11 
w ~. vu~ •.i.l •• ln,Uou 1•t lnd"p .. n<i .. nl'l.lly111 r11 :'!;;!'. .\s :i. mon•Q:nd n Chrhtlon ll!ichlnery l1 alread1 00 
i:tr lla• nrlt !l \.tr hip. 11. \I. S. )1t• l'OUl1l be trn:;t(J, and l nu; nl.110·, nn•l the work of rQDD 
t rlc'~, 11rc I a ,,lllt· lt1 hbnou:- ol' JUtl':y 1oya1 tu , bis · Cri ds. 0111r; pfnx pl era i. now 
li<1·, 10 L ll.i: ~..;. ~ ,1t Pnl'tl.lthi, Ore- 'I thnso 11'N) 1:111•\\' lllm intimately Other alt'&mtn • 
i; :a. F \r n lint! It 111:111 ll"·'nr t.> eot:ht tll!'-.1~111e bis worth :it:•I In· I c<>nHructlua oom 
1 i_J.:.1 i;rlh o! Jt:h h; ri-.ih;t~ /lnrnc" ft~ i;oo<l. llls .. :.1'1!llt'nt an1l: rrw d~"· Th~ 
,. • th< l'l c.t or tti • ._ l"n!lc.l l~"olc'1 \\,fo w.L\ l1c-hln1I hit:'! la h'rj cmpluJecl =-!_this 
G ll'I! , . r•I I\> l\••t a 11::<rCr!lUt. 4'rtort11 •,\"l!h tho l..odlea Church n111l .. T .hc mill at ......,iti"'111"'1'1 
· . · --1!--- ; 1l'11nrn1111i:c ,\1•1. her' CJ>i'n 11ursc nn•I' bll\'c u capodtf twl\!e 
I' f. L~f'.". . •. .!~!r • . :,....'!'?lo UriW;h • (·lllllry h:la n1111!11too tho j1oor. 01111 ~nrthcl}l!'e plant at tJ 
,, .u:ii•r Hn~rlu~. tll:l'i to:i~ <, ( 111cll'\'cry f:OOtl <'Ull~'" 11,. lcpn:s 1hl11I _.....,........,.~ 
1: n ~rn Uu ,' lx•;n.l trum :..1uniN':lt !1 ;irrncr. two dnu;:1tcr.;, )lrfi. i':th•~l 1 l'l ·'tllltb ,\m,:-1.:'n l'i>r~a \ !~ Xrw'(•rOA.~. ut ,\loi.ouk Tl.'tTilN~. City: ~lrit., 
) ork, er.· br•l1tn1I · to 111! 1 .. 1i.m '-'lli: Jt-nnnlc Huw1', ,,r lh•:in·~ 1' Conlt·nt. r.t'l ml <'.irr.n. i6 t<tm1:1tetl In .\ uld'I! n:ul Um•o !!OD~. t:,Jw:irrl, ct ' Jlus1cin: 
(' \'t', OM) •sl <' Port 1::u1t!n;;~. :it : j ac. \\'altrr ;it :\lcmr.:il, ::nil l'h:\rk!I' nt 1 
, w:i: hc"'lt (•mi •• r thn s:n"lfls nt l'an11t'l.
1 
<;,·,11;11 1-·.1ns. to morn ·the lllss or 
Th tl' l• • "tr i\trut'! nt on t' o'chKk lane o! the b~11t o[ hu.,b.'IJ!dll ,nnd 
ll!tJ l\IDrll:ao; L:td IO·llff:.ll~ w.15 high f .. lht'rl!. ! 
: L! .in· li::t rqi:>rt<d to l,J r <'s:.n ~ I ' Tho r11r.cral "Ill tnk•• pla',o ·~O·tnor- J 
«ti ly :in. In 11.1 !1111nNl.1l.tl t::micr. row. Frld:1r. nt :!.)• o'clock. troru 111.-. 
t-l u-.u built ;i~ ~uutl.Jr!ami In I rct!rl~ ncl! ot\ 11:1. 11011-lri:ln!·:-11 c;a11tn:1: 
dl-4. <..'r .. 11..1. , 11 {! 
' J , -----o--- I , . . - .---
!..o:.:uo::. J ti) 4-.\n ()'l!ricrt, l'rc~I lnrl~y qr lhc•lr tT p.ir:;!t!nn f·cm Ca;;· 
•'en· . i.:r .. 1i.~~ nt.·tll: 1.c1l>"' 111 1.-i:11to·1IJA11I, w<-rq 1-i1'!1u 1:01!1r1 t •1lar : .ur 
r.Il.l ifiv~ ~-o:le 11,;t1t$, \',i,o \.'t~· Tl h";lf-triJllfOl# t'flnSJ:lrtt'1, 0'0r\;tl WIH 
i J_ • • \1 I I I I 
, ~ ftutn i11&:e~l .l ':1t In !rel. o;1l u11·J<'~ t. r.1c11cc·1l t91 !'·~·:> Y•~•l'll 11~ t, I" 
:t ~o1u11,. 1.cds)tm llP!'1ttim:; :1:-i r"gu·!c:ll.o~a 0111.• r~n:- ,;:u::!. M ._.._,..,... 
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I•' 'I 
e8ds, Lett~~ #leads,· Lo~se Leal' WorA) 
' \. , I •f. (" 11 "'!' j • "' I ' , • 
tements and· .:lob~ P.rinting1 al all #lnds!I 
____ ._ ____ .....,_ .. __ ., .... ____ .. ···--------------L;· I ' 
, ___ __. .......... -. ........ ----------....:.~----------------------------· , .. ... 
FINISH<E·D ARTIS'l"ICAI~.-1~¥ .' Al~D DELIVERED PROMPTLY. 
_,.._.,,, u_.._. __ ... ..l"_,o -.-- ~----------..._ .......... ,..._.. _ _______________ _.. ____ ft .... -------------------- ----------------
With the best fitted Printing Establishm'e~t. and W Qrkmanship of a Superior character, we· solicit a 
share of y ,ur patronage·, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
Thee~ i~ not hing in the ,Printing line that we cannot handle 'flhere is nonecessity to send any order · 
for Printing of ~ny kind out~ide of, Newfour.dland ENCOTJRAGE YOUR OWN PiANTS ANQ· 
LOCAL bNDUSTRY. \ 
- _ _ THE . E t~r--, :Nl~N~G~A~l;)~N~OCA~' :1~S~,~S~T·~~:~g:1111i 
·' -~ 1 T~~ Evenin~ Advoc~te '' class co_nsiderations or vindictive feellnga ·'fJiit~ maj rWuJfctM 
•f ;:;;: - · Ii i in ruination of great industries .. Canada baa grave trou61es: 
'lbe FY~' Advocate. I '11le Wee}dy Advoci!_ to-day, lilce most other countries; and th,, cessation of one of ~~l~ 
• . her greatest Industries at this particular tune, Wllf strike her rr·-a.·U'I• 
lu"ed· by t~c Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUI UP:' a· hard blow, which may also b~ felt in our midst. · 
duripany, Limited, Proprietors, lell~lll'9Cltat ._. 
from their office, Duckwort~ 
Street, three doors West or the 
stvlngs Bank. / 
..,.o Every Man His Own" · 
SUB8CRIPl'ION RATES: 
By mail The Evening Adv()(8te to any port of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and. 
els~where, $5.00 per yeAr. 
/ . 
The Weekly Advocate to any p'art· 9r Newfoundland· and Cana( 1, SO 
cents per year; to the United States -or Afncrica and elsct ,here. 
$1.50 per year. 
-------------------.-...---·.-
' ' s·~ .. JQfiN'S, NEWfOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, JULY s.th., \f.23. 
:------ . 
'Railway Matters. 
S(' llEDULE or SAILIXOS }<'OH Jl!LT. 
l 'ROll' ~El\' YORK AT JI A.ll. FROM ST • .ion~'S I!! xoox 
Juno 30th • • .. . .. • • ....... ROSALIXD .. • • .. • • .. .... July 7lla. 
, July 7tb ...... .... ........ SIL\' IA .................. July Hlh 
July 14th .. .... ·.... , ..... ROSAL1.SO ......... ...... JUlf !lt1l 
July :?lllt .................. SlL\'fA .. . • .. .. .. .. • • ..July Z8tb. 
July' 28lb . ... ... . .... . .... ROSALl.SD ............ August 41.b 
TRHOUOll HATf.8 QUOTED TO At.I. rORTS 
HARVEY &: CO., LTD., SL John's, NClcl., Apnta 
BOWRING & COMPANl'. G. S. CAMPBBU. & CO., 
17 Baller>' P18ce. . Balifu. N.s., ' 
New York., ApaU. 
Genenl Atenll. 
--· ¥ -..... 
• C:-
Callfda's Progress · . . 
lJnder ConlederatiOii 
Wt .~&iii;li~1 
, ....... ~--"-~ th• reaper, and Ole tractor 11 a w11or ... 
aalet tn Its operaUom. 
Tlalnk too, of tile new tnnatton• 
e•en alnce tho birth of the DomJnlon. 
~o fatbor of ConfedoraUon eYor dream 
<.ti or a barnoued Niagara, of farm 
machJo~ry run by proaalng a buUon, 
the twin poweni ot water 1lild olel:-
trlcy. When drlYlng old Dobbin over 
11 rough turn-pike, lhe oecup'1tlt ot 
his choice never lmag1ned a horeetcss 
C3 rrlage over paved bl&bw11y1! 
If• tho men or '67 bad suddenly 
11ccn nn ncroplfno clo:1v1ng the ally 
llko a i;rcal bird, he ,-;ould have dropp 
Cd dead with [right or oxclteme.nt, or 
PrtdlctC?d the eml of-the world ; or, If 
they had. known thiit ere the Dominion 
w111 scn.rccly more ~bnn a half n 
ct!DlUry okl, humlU\ speech could hove 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr •. "Demerin( 
I 
50,00U . · 
RED BRIC!! ~ ,... ________________ """" .. 
.. 
been earned OTOr wires. and then b £, · 
even the wlrCll render01 un11coeaa11r1. Henry J. S.ta b"' ,o, 
ono 11311~ fears for the ttactJon. '{ 
Ono would fill~ wish th.la. old-WJier i.;••••••••••••• 
®®®®®®®®®@·~~@(J~~~~~~ 
IIeadqu.arters for . 
. ~. . 
Columbia Batteries, K-W. Spark Ctil 
Also AJI Motor Boat Supplies. ! 
Repair parts.fQr .FERIJ.0, LATHROP and 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA\ / · 
TIONARY Engines. . . J, 
AJents AllBRJCAJI s4w ~ MACHINER 
COMPANY. 
Are Umally Due to 
Conni potion 
Wbaa 1oa are cmatlpaW, 
not aunip ol Nstme'• 
labricatlq liquid b JlrO-
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food wute soft Alld 
J'llOTUla'• Doctors praicrflMl 
N~ol becaue· lt ac&.s • 
thia natural I~ . lllld 
tha replacef It: 
. ~!i~~ . .. 
~-­
-- pipe. TrJ It 
Japanese lmgerial 
Family To Become 
More Democratic 
~ ~ 






Foottiallers Want ·~ce • 
l 
Foolballera reque•t Uiat Idle" aec11-
lon or lbe Regatta Commtlte to ell~­
lnate lbo rootbaU. ro.ce I>. re(\ODlfd· 
ered. They atal4! that th 1 majotlt> 
or tho teams 1tro anxloUJ to h•'jO 
the raco on and •re willing to 11ub-
Mr. 1, H. Bolloay, OrllDd Patriarch mlt the n1UDea of eight boaaftdo foot-
ror lhe '2'ar1Umo Provlncca and Now ballora for each team who "'fill pra.c· 
roWldlalld, 'of tho Pn.trlarcblnl Branch tlco and to select a cro't, from tho 
oi tho ,lndopcndent Order ot Oddrol· eight only. , : 
· Iowa, arrived by Monda.Y"a expre~ In advocating tho rnce they l)Olnt 
and WU met al tho station by C.W. out 1- tbat the roolball . rii.co bad 
White, ·C.P., and. G. W. Soper, P .C.P.. always been ' one or tho most tJl,tet-
or lbe reception conunllleo, a.(ler eating of tho programme r"\d . wiia 
which bo waa abown tho beauty epota certainly the m0tl talked or\. ,no; 2-
nround tho city and driven to Bow- In view or tho large numb ~ of clll· 
ring Park. tho 11ceuery of which ho %t>na lntoruted In foot~ll . It at'Gmll 
greatly enjoyed. ' unCalr that tbey' 11bould be dleresnrd· 
Lut night bo paid a visit to Pre- cd In. tho Regatta. s-contrlbuUons to 
mlor EnC1$1lpment nt tho 1.0.0.F. tho Regj\lla tund bavo bel'n greatly 
Hnll, and after the meeting was tho augmented by subacrlptlon11 rrom the 
guest of lbo Encnmpment nt ll dinner tootball rnna and players. and now. 
at the West End RCJStnurnnt. At this tr there 111 no football roc:e. they wm 
enjoyable aoclol funcll.on tho follow- probably not ho rorlbcomlnir;, . with 
Ing to!lflt lh1t and mustcnl 11rognun con&C!Quent loss to the comipl~tee. 
were gono tbroui;b. the apeecboa be- Tbo teams nro w11llng to J~d rea· 
Ing of an exceptlooolly high order, reaentnllvos to tho Rentlft Commit· 
and the selections beautHully render· tee's meetlni: l\nd to ndopt uny rulea 
ed. _&.a. ' . and rei;ulntlnns and nblde by them, 
To11sl LJst which the C'l'mmfttee may .require. 
"Tbo Klng''- Prop. Tho ChnlrJllan. • In \•low of the tact that tho e•ldent 
c .w . While, C.P.; reap. "Ood S.'\VO tho desire or the public la to ba1~ It. It la 
l<lna." relt thot tho commltteo may Ire niovcd 
Song- Duncan Cook, P.C.P . to•r cconaldcr Its decision. 
"The •Grund Enca;fupment," prop. 
G. w._ Soner. r .C.P. ; re~. J .HJ Del- I D be D 
teoy. o.P. A e nture ra Jng 
Soni;- Patrlnn:h U.R. Humber. Dell 
lalnnd. The Ang lo NowfoundJnbd Dey~IOP· 
"Tho L.'lnd Wo Lh·o In," prop. Pat- ment Compony bn11 notlfted tho Law 
· · · o c k :n Dobenturo CorpQraUon· tho trus tees r ln rcb S. A. Case; resp. . oo • r. -. 
c .r . under tho trus t dee(l securing the 
"Ode to x ewroundlnnd." cli;ht per cent . Guaranteed Ftrteen· 
c::on~-A. llentb, P.C.r . Yer Second Mortgage Debentures of 
"Sister Encampml'nts." flrop. J . c. the com11~ny, Of Its Intention to r e· 
Phillips, r .C.P.; resp. J . H. Ile lien~· dcom on January 31 next r;aoo.ooo 
G.P. worth ot debcnturc11 out or t .10 J:SOO, 
··rns t. Dis trict n cputy Grnntl Pntrl- 000 Issued nnd outatnndlng. · 
arch," prop. A. n eath. r .c.r.; resp. The Issue w113 made In September. 
s . nut I er, r. O.D.C . r . W:?O, nt !IS, nnd whilst ll waa pro,·ltl· 
"Toho Chairman," prop. Duncan eel thnt redemption ·should take place 
C'ook. r.c.r .; r esp. the Chalrmail. c. j nt 103 per ce11t by nnnuat ~rawlngs1 
White. c.r . commencing In Dccl'mbcr. 19~6. ~'4'· 
"Xatfonnl Anlhl'm." - er wna reser,·etl to repny n~ )103 In 
:\fr. A_ Wnlkcr nctctl l\'I n.ccompau- any enrllcr yea r on three mo ,U1s· no-
lst ilurlili: the even ing. tko coding In J nnunry or J thY: 
Mr. "'Sellcny left by tho. rxpreJIR lo· Tho drawing ha.a been m•,dc nnd de 
d11y for o 'rnnd Tulis from which pince benlu re-hoh\ers 1who11c dcb4\_nluree 
ho goc11'to Plcto~r the opening or 11:1,·c been clrnwn for r <'llcmpllon wlll 
tho Odtlfollow11• 116me nl th:it pla<'e b ll nollnerl by tho <'nil of t'1e prCllcnt 
on J ulr 17. lie will ,-Ifill tho llltrer·. monlh.- Lc,ndon Exchani;c: ' 
ent l-~nt'oiu11motiu In U1e • K.rovlnces O • 
anrt wlV a!lcrwn,rd11 nltcntl the 11c11· Died at l\1ontre.alr" 
11100 or tho Grand Encnmpment at __ , ~ 
Brlctgewnler, N.S. ' Mr. William Moore; eni;lq~er ol tho 
To-night's Game 
Genernl Hospital r eceived I\ wire 
from hf brother ot Montre?~.tuat ov· 
enlng, whJcb com•eyed tho ' sad · newi. 
Tb UIS: d Sal •• •• t of lbo denlb, or Philip MO<>re, I• ra-o .. . an n.,. are con ... a - • · 
lni;. In lo-night.'• i;ame on St. Goorge'a tbar ~ Montreal, ye~erma, m~rnlng 
J'lel'cJ, and a ll•cly game la upoct.ed. ill hla 19th year. JI 
'l'ltt s.r.s. team 11 uncbaqed and Left mourn arc a wlr6' daqi;hter 
1118 ..ub•lns la tho Satnta• line-up: ud three aona, Phlll1> , °'1yernmal 
YaYUOar• backs. ~ boiler IDapector al MontretJ. aaotb· 
1.; .• •M111&1'W •tGD. Jl'allin er at Boetoll and WUllam1 or lb .. 
• a.llllD. -..,,.,;. ::... llr. P, F. Jlloore, II~ ta & 
.,The St. John's 
Gas tight C~o, 
Enquiries solicited. 
Phone 81, Gu Works. 
~If •1nttn.~~I 
BRITISH MAILS . 
Mails per S. S. SACHEM 
for Great Britain ard Euro-
pean Counti;if!S will L'e closed 
on Saturday Evenini. the 7th 
instant, at 8 ·o'clock. ' \ .. 
THOMAS BON~, 
N.B.-Orders taken at 'JCalvers," Min p ts & T I hh 
D uckworth · Street, King's Beach. July5,7 • OS ~ cgrap s. 
' . 
The Buooe .. tul 
Bu•lne .. Man 
,.., -•oa cu_.., 
r A. £. claDdreD, 
Pbllllpa, Lllllaii :itl~~~;Ji.i~rit 
' ..-- Nelli, Rn. Ju. 004~md. 
__ The MAlakorr arrlYed at Port UnlOh Jack OldlelcJ, Dorta 11uu+r. Cl&1&c1e, 
Amons tho pna11cnger.J nrrlvlng on ILt 4.30 p.m. ~att1day. Ada and Howard Blnattuck, Datlletl 
tho &lblo I. Ins t evonlni; was Mrs. -- Ward. V. Phillipa, Charlotte RO!lclt'r, 
H . n.' Jlall, wire or the enpnblo second '-Candld .. itcs ror polltlc:nl h'lnol'll RM Tbc S.~. Sllvla arrived nt ~ow ~i~nnlo Do•·erlng, Jira. SJ>:orl~l anJ 
s teward of n1e ship. r.rr11. Ball hi nl· not supposed lo bo l!Upt'r·llt'nllltlve. York tbla morning' and lenvet thor11 ! <'ltlldrcn, Annn Brown. Clulrlot.ie 
malnlug tu st. John's uullt tho Snbt.. I nnd 11~ould bo prcp:m~d to toko In Saturday coming to SL Jobn'e. .t;1ciwn, D, Kehoe. Mary 1·011111, r.11•n-
comes · bnck when 11ho wlll retro to .l!cx>tl PB rt atl4cJla made upon them· 1 --.., dolyn Tiiie)'. Jl.lr11. M"try Wells. Mra. 
hor Jiome. 1 lll'ITea. tbolr pnrty or tho prlns:lpll!ll The Sn&0no ten ~lly Ur. al ~ Welle. and 1nrnnt. Frnnce11 llo•lett. iua9'1to4.t.f. 
-- 1 llley ropreec~L Dcslcle11,~ thelr , cbnt· pm. Wednud;J)', returning. Sbo r~· Mule Oruken, JlelC'n Druken, Ellaa· ---------~=~E!! 
Rev. J . w. Winsor , o( Western I nctcr should be such that do not renr ports a wild Jnm ot · Ice on tho latld heth Cullen, no. WOOlltord, II, Vol11c.y. TO B.EJii': ....._. r.i 
Bn.y, t'.G-., ChRJl'jtlU, 1...0.A., IC11V(1B nttnck." In these words, Mr. Ju.stfco rroru lod lan Hr. 'n lirth. UXtondlrji; llclrn l\fans r!eltl, . Prowse, ~ltrccd~ montbt, a. HJ:lV JQ:mtJll.Qi 
to~ay for Wlonll)cg to o~lend the MR<'lunnnn, In Superior Co';1rt, dis- tJouU1 to ,Jl«.A~ Hr.. Weatbe~ floe. Colbert. ltose Colbert, ~orrla Colbert.. UJILs Talc:Tllle _..~.,,o;;;w 
. .tnnual moctln« or i.ho Grand Lodge ml11ct1 tlac libel suit for $10,1)(1().' fn. .. , l~-+ •11 , aucJ nfn,e In scconcJ clue. lboa.ae: aad rlarp -""" 
oC DrlUsh ~Orlh tA.merlca, _)lhlel\ 1<Uluted ~y Wlltrld IAlllArr~ against Tho Furllc'sa -Wilby Co. • v.•cre a~- I o---- IJe.aliful PJq -~..,llfl:jij 
mecta In that. dl'Y oa July llitb next. A. Grotleau ro,. allrgcd defamatefy v1~cd yc~terday that tho S.S. Can11· • ..V '1J: '8U« ~II). 
and nlso tho Trlenola.1 council which utterancea1 ln tho course or a wlldlY' dlnn Sappol', lll!l Chnrtottetown at 11 Well Known Fish Man Dead 
a.11ircmblc11 a week lllior. llo wlli r'o- demonatra~lvc meeting hola at St. b•c1ock! T esday mbrnlng ror • St.. 
present tho Nawfo1111dtaad Orange· Ireneo Hal,,durlng the cour~o or the .rolln'1. Sbo "111 arrlvo Frld~y mor?i· 
men at l>d.al galberln.p. During bis lai1t r~w~ ~mpal~n. rn whlcb 't~· Ing and baa a fll load or Creight ond 
vtilt to tbt. Wettera Met.ropolla '4r. auarro, ponaen allvo cnndld:l~o for colllo from Charlottetown. I 
Wlb10r wtll tale Jl&J1t la tho ie"lco Weatmoqnt· SL Henry, wnat doteated. •· ...-.• ---o----
at ,oraee Cbureh on tho lotb. and La1norrc al'1-cd that at thil meotlns;1 Sapper'S Sailings I 
wlll ' preach t•lco on A.be tollowtng in qucstlqa •. Oro11leau hod ~rlsen an1\ I 
Sund&)·. 1t.:1ked, h~~<iro a largo concou'rse or Tho ~rnc~a Withy Company ad· 
. -- JIOOple. wbother or not It wns true ' ' lllell tho rollowlng '8.i Jllngs or tlio 
)Ir, A. Eaton, npreHntlng Laru'I tbut Lnm\\rro. had "sheltered and pro· 'eunatllan sapper rrom Montreal: 
a. D'rOt!er, co.. of IUcftmond, Vlr· tccted Hoa. ~Ir. Sevigny Ill tho cour•e ! Jttly 19;.' Aui;u11t 9, :?8; • Septem!fr 
Cflllll. ldamafaet1mtra ot the celebrnt-1 or tho QC?.DScrlpUon campaign In 1917, H; October 4. J 
9d Bdpwortb Tobalcc:o. arrived In ' to protect him Crom tho onslaught I · Fr01;1 Churlottctown for St. Jol\n s, 
Ule ~ T\leedliJ' aDd la a guellt. nt ! 0 t tho ln!urlntrd mob, and had h.'ll July3. 23; August 13, September 1t. 
the Croeble. llr. Eaton wu her!' ror1 Rovlgny out tlrosBcd M an old woman 18 ; Octoll<'r s. I 
Ule tint time last aammer anti 111 to tnko him to bl11, Lamarro's home. From SL .)obn's to Montreal, 0 J1ll1 
c:laarmed with the acenery or tbel ror tho ·nlghL" G. l!S. August 18. September G, ifJ; 
eotlDlrJ llllSd the -hot1>ftallay or ll8 t.XC'IIA~GE .. CO~PLllfES'fS." Octobor 13. 
veople, and be ~as mado inauy Lamnr.re had donlrd the nllcg11Uo11, 1 • 
replied, "You're I\ liar.'' 'Tllo com· 
Express Passengers rrtenda. whereupon Oroslenu la s:ald to hnve I 
Magistrate's Court pllmont was banded back and Cort:i The tollowlni; l>llasengers nrrh d 
• until, amid scones or dlaortlerly com- 1 by tho S.S. Glencoe at Port abx A young inan arrested on complaint motion, tho meeting broko uo. · Bas<1ue11 Wednesday mornlng:-Ml88 
of hi. mother. on a charg-e of obtain· Lamarre eald that he hnd eutroret! M. Lamey, B. B. manclliird, :n. 
lq mono:r undtt raise pretenses. w11a damagca to bla honor, namo l\nd re. ;Buekll6l·. Mias M. Dend)'. E. nnil Mp'· 
before Judge Morrft. Re was remand . putoll1>u, tp tho odent of $.10,060 aa n Coleman .. s. Rumbolt.; lrl11s ~- Ru111-
ed. 1 r et1ulL • • • I boll, 'Mias L. L.nvol'll. Mr. oml :\trs . 
. Tho driver of a motor cycle waa l Gros lenu denied tbot .any mlamto· Bruce, Mr11. K. Leavers, Miss M. Sll, 
chnrged'"Wltb having no license. Ho mbnt had ~en made by blmsotr, and Mrs. H'.' Lewfs, Mrs, Oeo. Soper, J. 
pleaded gullly aod waa Cl!'ecl costs. ' nilked !Ullmlaaal or tho acUon. • ! Neal, Mrs. A. Hudson nnd son, :\fas r 
. Tho conry commenting on the atralr, P. R . Horn. Mrs. J . Swln11. A. Mul"J)~Y 
Sable I. Takes Crew 
The sailing ot tho Sable I. bas been 
poetponed to awllfl tho arrival of tbe 
crew of wrecked s teamer BAnba, from 
Tropasaey. Iayncdlntely on arrival 
he•o tho crow will embark on tho 
Sabte I. ror SL Pierre. 
fleecnt atl"lce1 tell or tho death at 
ODorto oC one who baa bed mott In· 
ttmaiet1 · cObnect,11.. wl4a iho fl.nl)Ie 
tr:ido or this country for O\'O/ h:ilt 
a century. 
Sc•IJ\nCur Co1ito. or Lind nnd Couto, 
O~orto, whose life-long connection 
" 'Ith the tl'ado or this .country bas 
____ , 
. Crew Paid OJI 
Thl' crew ot the wrockc<I sh.amt'r WANTED-At the General 
Kr11d11e11 were J)llld of'( and outfitted HOl)llt11I, a Gea•nl XaW. Appl)o to 
br Hon. Tuker Cook Tuesday. ~ tho NURSING SUPERINTENDENT 
Arrnngemcnla tor lbe men's tranic-1 between 7 and t o'clock p.m. 
portatlen homo were all'cctcid aad Jl.Y3,31 · 
lhoy arc going to H11llr1.1« b)' the a.e. I 
noso11n<i. 11a111ng Saturday. WANTED - Immediately a 
A DVEJl'ftSI IK TBB 1111~ ,al Sadbaq HOQIW. I 
lloa11N1ald. ApplJ' to NURBl!J TRl!l-






ruled t~at, even hnd the uttoran~· and 2 chlldron, R. Bellows, C. an•I 
been made as lo Sevigny qnd Lam, Mni. "Rold and d.wgJJt.er', i.111111 K. Boyd 
arre. It did not colllltltuto a libel. On· l•ua11 H. Osmond, B. Rowe ... 0, c. Hft>-
porllameotary language bad beo11· bard, ff. D. Wbeel.r.~• E. Slh:, i:. 
used by both men at the meeting, 111111 White, F . • H. Sox~on. w. De¥1lreaqx. 
nn rurthor damage had reaullcd. .\ G. Gillie, R H~ Ker ·H. W. and Mfll. 
candidate In an election had to · be Creight, Mr~. o. She~pard, Mrs. W. l..J. 
prepared to bear criticism and attacb Barrie, $ . Lano. Mra. s. Miiia ud 
on himself and hla platrorm or parcy. dauct«ior, lflBS S. Auatey, Mre. A. 
Such waa "an un~euant but neces ... Sklnn~r. 0 . Sheppard. Mra. TaJ'IOr, 's. 
sary apl)ePdage to YOrJ' candidate." 'Oelglo, Mrs. Mcearter, Mrs. E. Para.a. 
In vtew of. this, th action W.. dls: J . Cohen, K.. ftJld Mra. Boudreaux, H. 
-----------..-------., mlaaed ror want or groua<J,a for P,ro· Rose, Mra. ·w. Dar. A. W. Veld, A. 
accuUoo. G.a.llaway, q.. aD<I Mra. Garbor, Min STAFFORD·'S LINIMENT I 0 . Spark~. Mlle F. Ashburn, . 'P. J . ALBl!B'tA COLLEGE GRAJlUATES Durke. 
FIRM' WOllAN AQRJCULTURl8 . • 
Sable I. Arrives 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATrLE HR. S..,..,tAMSBIP SERVICE. 
Urttll further notice Freight for the ab ve.,route wilt be accepted at the 
Freight Shed every Friday, Instead of Thurs _ y a~ at present. · 
STAFFORD'S LL!tflMBNT can be med for all musclo 
troubles aucb as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia"k:a, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., aad in nearly all cases will cure. 
. . 
It can' ako be UIOd for lfcaclacbe, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, 'and will give grelt relief. . . 
